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couraged by the eculia ..
propagated the id~ r SPlflt of a fro~tier democracy which
was as go d ' so popular among pIOneers, that every man
gates to:: t as.a1nyother, and that everyone should find open the
choice B a ehna success and self-advancement in any field of his

. ut t ere were I dI .'professional men who a s~ a goo y nUffi?er o~ highly qualified
did h

. ' particularly after bemg rsised to the bench
muc to brmg b d 'of" . b a .out an or erly and successful administration

JUStIce y developmg d bilizinor territories W' hin an sea. g the law in these new states
the frontiers It a short period of time the legal profession in

r states or terri k d .gentry. It h d hi d nrones ran e at the top of the frontier
ing econo ~ ac reve ,on the whole, respectability, social stand-

l rruc success and Iiti l i 11petcnce it soon beca ' h po tl~aIII uence. In professional com-
in the seah d me t e keen rival of the old and established bars

oar states.
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HI
BAR ORGANIZATIONS AND THEIR DECLINE

EVERY CLASS ORGROUPof professionally trained and profession-
ally acting experts has an inherent tendency to organize itself and
~oform a SOrtof close-knit association or "guild." This guild, unless
interfered with from the outside, sooner or later will compel, or
try to compel, all persons practicing the same skills to become
members of it and to comply with the policies, rules, and decisions
agreed upon by the members of the association. In this it frequently
has the full support of the law. The primary concerns of such a
guild and, hence, also of these rules and decisions are, first, the
training and education preparatory to admission to the practice of
the profession; second, the maintenance of high standards as re-
gards professional competence and professional deportment, often
through the issuance and enforcement of a detailed "code of pro-
fessional ethics"; third, the exclusion of incompetent, "immoral,"
or undesirable people from the practice of the profession; fourth.
the establishment of good "public relations" through the diligent
enlightenment of the general populace, in order to enhance the
standing of the profession in. and its importance for. the com-
munity in which it operates; and, fifth, furtherance of continued
improvements of knowledge and skills among its members through
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the promotion f' . .
or ". 0 JOint professional libraries institutes "clinics,"

semInars."l .,

to h Alrebady prior to the Revolution the Massachusetts bar seems
ave een well org . d Al hSUffolk B 2 amzeu. tough the Record-Book of the

b ar (Boston) records only the events that took place
erween 1770 and 8 kth tIl °5, we now from the Diary of John Adams
a asearyas 1759 Ad d fth tI ' ams rna e certain suggestions "to some0
e gen emen [lawyers] in B "h" d . f

the bar to deliberate [ohsrooJ W 0 prop~se meetmgs
d
o"

Adam' upon [em .... A meetmg was calle ,
s contmues "and a b f donly f fi . ' great num er 0 regulations propose not
or Con nmgthe . f h dmitred . d practice 0 t e law to those who were a -
to It an SWorn to lid I' . . blariry bani e lty 10 It, lit to introduce more regu-
, ur amty candor a d li .and hum . ,,' n po teness, as well as honor, eqUIty

bar r I amty am.0ng the legal practitioners." It is also known that
u es concernmg edu . I' . .

Practice . d canona requirements and admission to
exrste as eady 6 J d .entries in John Adam' ~s 17 I. U gmg from the subseq~ent

were a re Ids s DIary, we must assume that bar meetings
Massachusg~ ar~~ establ~shed institution in pre-Revolutionary
New En land ese meetmgs, following perhaps the example of

g an town meet'whole bar of Suffolk mgs, were held and attended by}he
dinners" were h ld hCO~nty. John Adams also states that bar
Prentiss Mell e b' t at IS, dinners of the bar as a whole;' and
of Maine ( Ben, su )se~uentIy Chief Justice of the Supreme Courr

r 20-34 infer hmission to practi h ' " ms us t at on the occasion of his ad-
Ice e treated the' d d . habout half a pail f h . JU ges an all the lawyers WIt

called the colt's ~!~~~.which treating aforesaid was commonly
'S h a. n r770 the Suffolk County or Boston bar

uc as the "Sodality" fl'
New ,York, the Institutio Le ~s co onial .Massachusetts, "The Moot" of colonial
of PhIladelphia" of 180l the rSo .of colonial New Jersey, the "Library Company
Forensic Eloquence" of Philade~l~r for ~he Pro~otion of Legal Knowledge and
Academy of Philadelphia" of 18l~ ,; whIch .lost Its chaner in 1821, ''The Law
and the ''New York Law rnstitut' "Tfh' Sod'dial Law Library" of Boston in 1804>

:l Rep' d' e oun e in 18z8 ad' d .nnte In 19 Proceed' f h n Incorporate III ,830•,',_, mgs 0 t e MH"~ h H" .-. I ' ~., ..c mettr zrtoTlcaJ SocIety

a z Adams, Works of John Ad
3,1759· See also 3 Adrnns P ams 58n. (1950). The cmry is dated January

.j 1 Adams P p aperr Z74 (Butterfield ed., 196')
f>\V ~ erClll (Bunerfielded. I¢I) .

arren, Hlftory of the An' ' .
~a.IO; -:J (1917): "Thinking myse::r:.:;; ~;;d~5 (191t). See also Clark, Jeremiah

r ° ew Hampshire, which had y treated by the bar [sci/. by m,
recommended Maso' d .. 'n s a mlSSJonto practice

,3°
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apparently was reorganized along more efficient lines." Benjamin
Kent, Samuel Fitch, Samuel Swift, John Adams, Daniel Leonard,
James Otis, William Reed, Samuel Quincy, Andrew Caz(e)neau
(all barristers), Francis Dana, Josiah Quincy, and Sampson Salter
Blowers (all attorneys) were the charter members," John Adams
was elected the first secretary." Apparently, the Suffolk bar or,
perhaps better, the Suffolk Counry "bar meeting" was mad~ up
of all the practitioners of Suffolk County;" and its rules, ~egu~atlOnS,
and resolves were binding upon all lawyers who practiced III Suf-
folk County by virtue of their membership in the Suffolk bar.

These bar meetings of the various local or county bars,
wherever they existed, survived both the Revolutionary and the
post-Revolutionary general omcry against the legal profession. and
ItS organizations. In Massachusetts each individual court admitted
persons to practice before it. The organized bar, which in th~
respect acted as a single and determined unit, recommended c~ndl-
dates to the court in accordance with the regulations and qualifica-
tions agreed upon by the bar as a whole." By insisting upon the
observation and enforcement of certain minimum standards, the
bar to a large extent controlled the profession, including the admis-
sion to the study of law and to active practice.P This control of
admissionwas exercised by means of an examination before a com-
mirree of the bar." Every applicant wishing to become a student

'3'

in 1791], I in return !f<lvethem a brave supper at which no small quantity of wine
and some wit were expended."

6It held its first meeting on January 3, 1770, at the Bunch of Gropes Tavern
Situated at the corner of State and Kilby streets.

1 Record-Book of the Suffolk Bar, toe. cit" 147. See note 2, Chapter In,
above.

8 Ibid.
9 Ibid.: "Voted [at the first meeting] ... [[]hat the ba.rristers and anorneys

of the Superior Court belonging to this and neighboring towns will form them-
selves into a.society or club,"

lO See, in general, ibid., passim,
]1 Ibid., parrim.
l2 By a rule of court of 1806 (2 Ma5S. 7z, 75), the follo~ing lawyers we.re

appointed as official examiners: for Suffolk Cou.nty, Theophllus Parson~, Oms-
topher Gore, Samuel Dexter, Harrison Gray OtIS (he declined the appomunent,
1 Ma.ss.431), William Sullivan, and Charles Ja.ckson; for Essex County, Nathan
Dane, Edward Livennore, William Prescott, Samuel putna.m, and Joseph Story;
for Middlesex County, Artemas Ward, Tyler Bigelow, and Samuel Dana; for
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law. Hence, it is not surprising that many of the rules laid down
by the bar or bar meetings dealt with persons applying for admis-
sionasstudents in the law offices of practicing lawyers."

In 1800 the bar decided that any candidate seeking the appro-
bation of the organized profession, if he was not a graduate of
Harvard College, must study law at least four years with a bar-
rister;only three years' study were required of a Harvard man."
The Worcester County Bar Meeting, during the March term of
1784,resolved "that the qualifications for the admission of candi-
datesshallbe: a College education, or one equal thereto, a good
moralcharacter, three years study in the office of an attorney of
the Supreme Judicial Court, or, being well grounded in the lan-
guagesandstudying for five years in the office of an attorney of the
Supre~e Judicial Court.vw In 1795 it amended its resolution of
.'784, Insisting "that in the future seven years study be required
Insteadof five years heretofore required from a person who has
not had a Collegiate Education."19 In I 800 the Suffolk bar voted
that" d bno.sr.u ent. e recommended to the Court of Common Pleas
for admlSslOnWIthout having studied within this county [of Suf-
folk~one year at least."> It also ruled that persons "who have
~d,ed law or been admitted to the bar in the courts of other
tatesha~dwho shall apply for admission to the bar of this county
,h' . s a not be recommended without a term of study within
b ~ County,to be prescribed by the bar, provided that [this] term
e in no case lessthan Thi ,to th tl one year. IS regulation [was] not to apply

any SO,se,gfenfemen who have practised in the supreme court of
a e or our years "21 I 8 " 'wasad in d . n 17 3 a rvtr. Richard Brooke Roberts

deduc:n ~f as a student to the law office of Mr. Hichbom with a
stUdies" ~~el~ar from the usual period of three years of law

111~ provl e e produces a certificate from a gentleman of
, nOetoherlo 1780 theSuff lkb:to his,l~woffice:l M:, Pet~r Clarke~ Ibi; :~te~una~ously that ~umner take
'- at William Hunter Torrens of Ch 1 "80)4. n April 17, 1781, It Consented
ow ~'d . ar eston uth f'_ I' "b '~.uent In Mr, Lowell' iii f ' '--'!ro ma, e conSidered as a

171b'd so ce rom Jan I 178 "Ib'd
18 ".,174, entry under January 28 18~ I. t., '54-55, and Passim.

Bailey, Attorney d Th ' ' .
(1907). s Il1l elr Admission to the Bar Of M h

assac metts 33
It Ibid., J4,
'OR tcord-Book Of h S
21 Ibid. t e uffolk Bar, loc, cit" 174.
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in a law office had to undergo such a test. How strict theserequire-
ments and how thorough these examinations were may be gathered
from the fact that in 1784 two gentlemen by unanimous vote of the
bar Were refused acceptance as law students in the office of 11

reputable lawyer because the committee on examinations of the
Suffolk .bar found that the applicants had not been adequately
trained III ;mathematics, ethics, logic, and metaphysics." In '798
the committee of the bar> appointed to examine a certain Mr.
Holder Slocum reported that the candidate had only a fair knowl-
edge of Latin, no knowledge of Greek and an insufficient knowl-
edge of logic, metaphysics mathematics and history. Hence, his
status as a l d' , h dyaw stu ent was made dependent upon furr er stu ,underth di , L 'e Irectton of a tutor of history metaphysics, and aOn,
concurrent w·th his I I ' " h heI ega studies.w It appears therefore, t at r
top¥lar a~d Widespread efforts to simplify acc~ss to the profession
Yh'°hwenng. requirements of training and preparation-effortS
w IC werelllk' ith he E lishcom 1_ eepIng WIt the general aversion to t e ng

monIaWandto h fessi I d' thewake of the R ~ e pro cssional lawyer that fol owe In
deteon' d ,ev?lutlOn_only made the Massachusetts bar more

me to lOSISt hi h . ireof its recomm d .on g educational standards as a prere9ulSif
-___ en anon for admission to the study and practice 0

Hampshire wunty, john H .
~er wunty, Daniel Bt el OQker,George Bliss, and Eli P, Ashmun; for WOI
or Plymouth County J~h ow, Jabez Upham, Edward Bangs, and Joseph Blake;

Whea~on, and Natha~el T~~ Thomas; for Bristol County, Seth Padelford, Laba~
~ Bidwell"and john W. H~hast; for Berkshire County, Daniel Dewey, BarnMJ' and Nicholas Emory, forbert; for York County. Dudley Hubbard, Cy~

en, and Salmon Oiase.' <::umberlandCounty, William Symmes, PrenOSS
·Hn~.rorKennebeckWU"":' fol

rLincoln wunro, Silas Lee and Samuel Thatcher;.....and F' .. -r» ames B id -r h
Count, fllnclSDana Oiannin w n ge and Samuel S. Wilde. In ,807, }osep
Itld N~dt~~~' pH,OPkinsand ~\cie~~ed to the list of examiners for Suffol~
tv Th . a1Dt,SethHastin"" Itrnan to that of Cumberland County,
-I' c ~lTllnati(fns ..-. and Dc J eoun-
by duee, For txlIllii .....trt Conducted usu azar ames to thar of Worcester,
rb.S"lfoJk 8 I n~ 'PPointed p' ally by two examiners. but occasIonally

II (LH It'f~oc, CIt nor to ,80s, see, in general Record-Book of
U"f., I.....entry ,

made up for thw <Od ~nd~f A.ugun u , '
be CbnsidcfCdu ha ,d'ic:tenCIC1," for on j 784, Apparently [he twO candIdates

H 1lic co.-..~l.ng been law studen ~y IZ, 1785,the bar voted that both
G ..•....nee coll1isl:d rs Since Ja~y.lbiJ .. I70.CliUY lid e ofThom Ed Iluary, 1785. Ibid., ,6r,
tJ98.(hU~ 170-1" u er ~ 9. 17;; Thwards, J,ohn Davis, and Edward

11Ibid" '10'-11. e COtnllUtteereported on July 90
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the profession in Carolina that he has read law under such gentle.
man's ~irecrion for one year at lease,"> In 1793, Joseph Rowe,
by s~eclalleave of the Suffolk bar, received full academic credit for
the .liberal and legal education he had received in Canada." and
durmg the March term of 1804 the Norfolk County bar reported
that a certain "Th B .h omas . Adams from the State of Pennsylvania,
w 0 had been admitted to practice in the several courts of that
here. applied for permission of this bar to be admitted ad eundem

ere, an~ under particular references obtained their consent and
was ~dmitted accordingly."24 The following "Note" was attached
to this report "Th B d .. d . .. e ar 0 not mean to consider this a miSSIOn

as a precedent-being in some regards special "26

b Thus, it appears that the various rules of the bar agreed uponrIall member~ and dealing with the preparation for the study

Foilaw w
f
ere stnctly observed and, wherever necessary, enforced,

a ure ullyto compl . h h deori .. fh ' Y WIt t em eprived a candidate either 0
t e ~PhOrtuOlty to be admitted to the study of law in a law office
th 0 t e opportunity of being recommended by the whole bar to
t e court or COUrtsi hi h h . ., n w IC e mtended to practice Lacking this

bun~?nnboUhsrecommendation, he could be denied "the call to the
ar y t e courts hi h. f ' W IC seem to have heeded the recommends-

nons 0 the bar 26 A d I
any t d h ' n no awyer would receive into his office

su ent w a 00 the d . .. dhad b ' recommen anon of the exanunmg boar ,
Rul not de~n appr~ved by the whole bar, As a matter of fact, The

8 e,)an sgulations of the Bar of the County Of Hampshire (of
I 05 seem to indicate I h ., , ,a so t at Itwas the Custom for law students
to regIster with the I Ib h
d' "1 oca ar at t e commencement of their Jemllstu les.- b-

Bar Organizations and Their Decline

The Suffolk County bar'" also passed upon matters other tha~
the training for, and admission to, the practice of law, In 1780 it
established the minimum "tuition fee" of one hundred pounds for
any student wishing to enter the office of a lawyer;29 and in 17~3
it decreed that no lawyer might receive more than three students 10

his office at one and the same time." The following year it dealt
with "ambulance chasing" by voting that no lawyer might go
out of his office and solicit legal business or employ lay persons to
transact legal business for him." In addition, it made recommenda-
. . f·· tt and professionalnons concerrnng rules 0 practlce, etlque e, ,

ethics." Hence, it seems that Massachusetts or at least .certam
counties in Massachusetts made a determined and effective be-
ginning to establish a professional organization through bar meet-

. B B k I . of such apprenticeto the Secretary who shaH enter In the ar 00 t 'ie time
entering such office." Ibid., 36 • .C

. held on the
28 Record-Book of the Suffolk Bar, loco cit., 147. At a meeting e

first Wednesday in October, 1770, it was voted that "Francis Dana, Josiah Quincy,
and Sampson Salter Blowers be recommended to the Superior Court to be ad-
mitted as barristers, they having studied and practiced the usual time." Ibid., 148.
On November 21 1770 it was voted that Samuel Sewell should be recommen~d
for admission in ;he S~perior Court. Ibid. On January z, 1771, it was vote,d t ~t
" h h II· h plaintiff's any de ect 10w enever the defendant's counsel s a pOint out to t e f .
his writ or declaration he shall have liberty to amend upon payment.o SiX

shillings .. , , This rule to extend only to such defects in writs and declaratlons as
shall be owing to mistake or inadverrance, or other fault of the counsel who. drew
the writ or his clerk." Ibid. On February 6, 1771, it was agreed "that. we Will not

k . . h iously haVing the con-ta e any young gentlemen to study With us, Wit out prevI b
f . ·11 mmend any persons to eseot a the bar of thIS county; that we WI not reco .'

d .. h h not studied WI[h somea mltted to the Infenor Court, as attorneys, W 0 ave h h
b . h S nf'rior Court w a avearnster three years at least nor as attorneys to t e ur· , h
not studied as aforesaid and been admitted at the Inferior Court, twO years a~~e
least, nor recommend ritem as barristers till they have been through rh~ Plb"dce mg
d S . Co <wo years at least, I" 149·egrees aod been attorneys at the upenor urt , .c
O . " h h nt of the bar 0 u.e countyn February 6 1771 It was resolved (tl at t e conse d h"1
h II ,. . f·1.. bar of the county, an S aJ

S a not be raken but at a general meetlng 0 u.e . II
b . h J t had an educatlon at co ege,

not e given to any young gentleman W 0 las no "Ib'd Se Iso
or a liberal education equivaleor in the judgment of the bar, 1 d 15°', eat
ibid., 159, where the bar voted that a student withour a college e uc-mon mus
undergo an examination by a committee appointed by the bar.

29Ibid" 154-.157.
so Ibid., 157.
81Jbid.,158. . . s'
a2 On May 17, 1790. the Suffolk bar ag~eed to establish mlOunum ano~ney

fees. Ibid., 167-69.

22Ihid,,157'
23 Ihid., 166-(;7,
2~Bailey, Atrorne s tmd T' ..

(1907). Y belr AdmfSf/o1/ to the Bar of MassachusettS 35
25 Ibid.

. 20 A qualificd person who had bee d . d h .. .
dation" of the bar could I n COle t e approbation" or "rccommen-
Rules of the Supreme ~~:;: t; r~~upreme Court of Judicature. See General
(Tyng) 383-64 (1810). 0 II fCature (Massachusctts) sec. VI, 6 Mass.

"7B '1
• aL ey, Attorneys lind Their Admini

(1907). "Whenever an attorne h .011. to the Bar of Afassachllsetts 37
prentice into his office he shillY' as an. application for the admission of an ap-

, &lve notice thereof at the next tenn of the Court

....
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in~ of the whole bar (not merely of the bar of a particular court)
WIth rul I " "es app ymg uniformly to all members The bar meetings
held by the Suffolk County bar-and it would be safe to call the~
thus. rather th~n the regular "bar association"-apparenrly were
earned on until 1836,83 when the Suffolk County bar was dis-
s~lv.ed and replaced by a SOrt of voluntary and selective "bar asso-
ciation."

In. I836 a committee of the Massachusetts bar reported "that
the revised Statutes [of 1836] ... making essential changes in the
~erms of admission and practise require corresponding alterations
10 the Rules of the B "34 I dditi ino th "di I. " ar. n a Irion to suggestmg t e lSS00-
non of the present "Bar of Suffolk" and the formation of "an
A ""ssoctanon of Gentlemen of the legal profession to be called and
know~ by the name of the 'Fraternity of the Suffolk Bar,' "85 the
comm~ttee also recommended seven articles of association. Article
2, ,":hlch provid~d for membership, stipulated that "[tJhe Fra-
termty shall consist of all such persons as have heretofore signed
the ~a~ R.ules and are Attornies or Counsellors at Law usually
pr~ctlsmg m the courts of this COUntywho may choose to sign these
a:tlcles." Th~ ~raternity was also to be made up of "such other
PI rsons practIsmg law in this county as from time to time shall be
e ecred members of th F "" ""b d e ratermty III manner hereinafter pre-
sen e and who shall s b ib hese arri "ith h " bi .u sen e t ese articles." Article 4, dealing
Wit teo jeers of this A ..". .
f h

" ssocrauon, provides that "[t]he object
ate Fraternity IS to c I . . . . . .

d
- u nvate a spirit of friendship kindness and

goo will towards each oth "'
f
. . er-e-to preserve the punty of the legal

pro ession-cro discount II h. . enance a a use of legal process and all such
practises as might bring odi di .. .h

L
" rum or rsgrace on the administration of

te aw There" 'I. mamlOg arne es are concerned with fees dues
fay;.?~e to

l
the Fraternity, and with expulsion from the Frat~rnity

or I ega, ungentlemanlike, or unwarrantable practices. "36 This

83The last e t ...,· I R1805.Jbid., 178-79- n_J In t re «cord-Book of the Suffolk BilT is dated March 18,

34MS R dBorefers to the ec?r ok of the Fraternity of the Suffolk Bar I. This re rt

Record BOOkR::::~d :tatutes. (Massachusern) of '836, chap. 88, sees. '9-24_ ~e
The Law e rntermty of the Suffolk Bar is quoted in part by POll d35;er 211_12 (1953). See also Pound. The Lawyer 15. n ,

"/b'dcordBook of the Fraternity of the Suffolk Ba;, loco cit., 1.
I _,1-14.
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Fraternity at one time may have merged with the Social Law
Library of Boston," which was founded in 1804 for the purpose
of building up and maintaining a law library and of improving
legal learning.
. The Fraternity of the Boston Bar, which reflected the transi-

non from local bar meetings by the whole of the bar to a "selective
association of lawyers," essentially was a voluntary association of
attorneys who wished to join or subsequendy were elected to this
association. While its avowed purposes in the main were those of
the old pre-Revolutionary "bar meetings," it apparently no longer
exercised any control over prelegal education, legal training, and
admission to practice, which by now had become a matter of state
legislation." It had no supervision over the professional deport-
ment of norunembers and only an ineffectual control over the con-
~uc~ of its members. Being devoid of all practical and e~ective
Significance, it is not surprising that it soon went out of existence.

In 1849 an attempt was made to establish a Massachusetts
"State Bar Association." At a meeting of Massachusetts lawyers
from all parts of the state, held on January 4, I849, "it was resolved
that an association be formed and a committee was appointed to
prepare a plan of organization to be reported at an adjourned meet-
ing to be held on January 18 [1849]."39 On that date the committee,
consisting of twenty lawyers, reported nine articles of association.
The Preamble to these articles reads as follows: "The undersigned
members of the Bar in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, ac-
tuated by a sense of the dignity and honor that should pertain to a
profession established for the administration of justice~upon
whose fidelity to its high obligations to security, welfare and ~~ral
elevation of society must in great measure depend; and believing
that an organized system of communion of its members throughout
the state, will be productive of equal gratification and advantage
and promoting more frequent and extensive social and friendly
intercourse, and in the increase of mutual respect and confidence,

87Report of [he Committee of the Fraternity of the Suffolk Bar, Record
Book of the Fra[ernity of the Suffolk Bar, loco cit., : I, 13f.

83Revised StatuteS (Massachusetts) of 1836, chap. 88, sees. Ig-OO.
89 The Association of the Bar. This is a six-page pamphlet, of which a phow-

static copy can be found in the Libnuy of the Harvard Law School. Pound, The
LawyerH3-15 (19B)'

1)7
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and may be alike beneficial to the public and themselves, as con-
ducive to the maintenance of high standards of professional duty
and character, and as distinguishing those who recognize and de-
sire to sustain the true position of members of the Bar, and exon~r-
ating them from all communion in reputation with those ,":ho dIS-
grace it-thereby declare and assent to the following Articles of
Association. "40 The first Article provided: "The purpose. of the
Association ... [isJ declared to be the cultivation of SOCIaland
friendly intercourse among its members, and the elevation of ,the
standard of professional duty, education and characrer.?" J?-ruc!e
3 provided for a "Solicitor" who was "to receive all complaints m
writing signed by any member or members of the Association and
report them to the Executive Committee. "42 The original pro-
posal of a "Bar in this State," to be found in Article 3, was amended
to read, "persons admitted to practice in the courts of the Com-
monwealth," thus abandoning the idea of a single organiz:d state
bar. A further amendment provided that where a complaint was
received of any professional misconduct, the "Solicitor" was to
submit it to the COUrtof the COUntywhere the suspected lawyer
practiced or where he resided in order that the court, if it saw fit
to do so, might take appropriate steps. Also, the complaint was to
be signed by the complainant himself rather than "by any memb~r
or members of the Association." These last two amendments sen-
ously weakened the disciplinary and supervisory functions of the
association: the COUrtsonly rarely acted upon such complaints;
and the requirement that the complainant personally sign the com-
plaint imposed an invidious task which few people wished to pe~-
fonn. What the State Bar Association tried to express was pn-
marily a consciousness of the meaning of a learned profession, a
realization of the need of becoming organized in and through a
professional association as a vital element of this profession, and
the feeling of the need for continuity of purpose in order to main-
tain and even enhance the profession according to its noble tra-
ditions. Incidentally, nothing came of these earnest proposals. An
era which markedly tended toward deprofessionalization was not

40 Ibid.
41 Ibid.
42 Ibid.

138

. d Their DeclineBar OrganizatIOns an d S Bar
. e tate. h f a strongly organtZfavorableto the escablis merit 0 . d

Association." here also existed an orgamze
Probably as far back as 1768 t Massachusetts. Like ot~er

baror "bar meeting" in Essex Coudnty, rnber of rules concermng
db dopte a nu ., ancounty bars, the Essex ar a len rh of legal tralI~m~,

admissionof students into law offices, g nded for admiSSion -tk
f being recornme he rangeneral requirements or e~ u erior Court, or to t.. 44

practice in the lower courts, m the S!an Essex Bar Assoc~a~lOn,II
of barrister. In 1806 there was fon::e nnized bar" compnsll~ a
which, however, was actually an ~5rgT'he first article of the .sex

.. . E sex County. d meenngslawyerspractlcmg 10 s h II be two state
d h t "[rjhere s a f hat theBarAssociation declare tab "In view of the act t

annually of the members of the ar. it can no longer be asce~-
d trernely scanty, 8 and agamsurviving recor s are ex .' n was In I 3I, d
. hi b orgamzatlo '. 1 cary anrained how effective t s ar b ciation With vo un. d sa ar assoin 18"6 it was reorgamze a

) '. t Massa-selectivemembership. I of Franklin Coun y, B f
On August 3, 1812, the. awyefrsthe Gentlemen of the Rar10,

.. . "meet1ng a "1 Bar u echusetts, joined mto .a" The decided to adopt t re of the bar
the County of F ranklin. r f r the government d
for t~e County of ~ampsh~:~e 'f~~ t~at purpose shall i:;l:~:!~~
of this county until a new 8 the bar of Fran h
by the bar."47'On December I8

h
,'l.kI2~he rules of other Mass~c. u-

uI muc 1 e . I gal trammg,adopted a set of r es ve~ ith prelegal educatlon, ~ f profes-
setts bars. These rules ~ea t Wl also provided srandar . 0 II with
and admission to practlce; theY

not to associate profesSl?n
h
a,hYeriffs,

Yswere h'ps Wltsional conduct: ~ttorn~ the bar; fonn. parmers 1 for the purpose
people not adm~tted. t urchase securities or debtseditors to induce
brokers, or credttors, P dvance money to cr

. h eon'oraof bringing SUltst er ,

. , p face iv (1900)' . f4S1bJd.,114-15' B rAsrociatlon re. d Re<t7,latlons 0. f h Essex a hi t Rules an ,._44MemOrials 0 ted f om the pamp e
be gathere r d

4t'iTbis may also (1806) . . ~la5SachusettS. haf EHex . H no:hue. In "the Bar in the Cou.nty. 0 hat the county of arnr-
48This would Imply t
,. nized bar.an ear ler orga Bar Rules I.
41 MS, Franklin County
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them to bring actio . hei db'F' n against t err e tors." The organized bar of
ranklin County apparently dissolved in 1835.

490nh.March ?' 1842, the Massachusetts legislature passed an
act. w ~ch provided. "The counsellors and attorneys at law ...
residenr ill the 1 '. severa counties ... , except Suffolk sn arc hereby
constituted corpo ti . hi hei . '.. fa ons Wlt m t err respectIve counnes, for the
purpo.se of holdmg and managing the law libraries belonging to said
~ount~es, ?y the name of Law Library Association of the county
m which It is formed." The clerks of the several courts were to
c~ll the first meeting of these corporations within sixty days after
t ~act took effect. At the first meeting held under this act inBerk-:hire COUnty officers were elected and a committee to draft by-
.nrh was appointed by all the counselors and attorneys practicing
~ t e County. These bylaws were adopted on June 30, 1842.

owever, no local bar organization or bar association ever de-
veloped from the La Lib A "
N

. W 1 rary SSOCIatlOnof Berkshire County.
ew Hampshire had an 0 . db hid .. rgaruze ar w ich as early as 1788,

an agaflnhm18°4, laid down "General Regulatio~ for the Gentle-
menOteBar"HA .th h h . t a meetlOg of all the members of the bar~~;!~ut t f e state of ~ew Hampshire, held on the third
id lu ay 0 June, 1788, It was voted "that the Society will con-

SI er t emselves as a c .
P
ro di orporanon, and bound by the votes and

th c'he.mgs at any :egular meeting of the Bar."1i2Itwas also agreed
at t IS new "SOCIety" h ld bBar throu h h S s au e called an "Association of the

G tl gout t e tate of New Hampshire" and "that the
en emen of the Bar in th . . 'meeting aft h err respective counties, at their first

er t ese rules are adopted, form themselves into a
48 Ibid., 5--8, 11-1l. See Pound The Law
49Manachmettr Actr lind Rer~lutiom ;er :;7"""'98

(1953).
IiOThis exee cion m .' I 42, ap. 94, secs. 1,2.

ton) already had aP"So . I'LY b'Le~Plamed by the fact that Suffolk Coun"' (Bos-
b

cia aw Ibr~"," Se&" , b d .,a oYe. - J' ... x a ave an note 37, Chapter Ill,

1i1It will be noted that th "R I' " .
the Bar" th· II ese egu auons apphed to the "G" !

, at IS, to a persons admitted to the bar and . . enuemen 0
not merely to certain members of the pr f' h pnctlcmg before it, and
voluntary and selective bar .. 0 CSSlon ": ~ had chosen to join in a1i2G f assoCiation, or had been mVlted to do so

C
Til ton Cou1lty BaT Records, Proceeding,"! 'h '

OUlltyBaT Arrociation for 1891 2 Gr..ft _J C e Grafton and Coor
'8,ff o. .,-_ W ''') on II"" oos Counties B A

• .:x:C ;w;u alker, "Rules of th Co " ar nociation
Association Proceedings. e un, 4 Southern New Htmlpshire BaT
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county society.'?" But there exists no record that the "Association
of the Bar throughout the State of New Hampshire" survived its
firstmeeting. Itmust be surmised, therefore, that it was not really a
state-wide bar association, but rather a state-wide bar convention
to stimulate the formation of individual local bar associations in
each county. Its recommendations, however, apparently were
adopted by the several county bars or, at least, by the bar. of
Grafton County. This becomes evident from the record which
divulgesthat at a regular bar meeting of the Grafton County bar,
held on December 4, r804, it was voted that the General Reg~la-
tions for the Gentlemen of the Bar in the State of New Hampshire,
"which had been laid before this Bar,"54 be adopted .

These General Regulations, which followed c~osely th~ :uIes
of the Suffolk County bar, contained the followmg prOVISIons:
"The members of the bar in the several counties ... shall form
themselves into societies, and be bound by the ~ules and v?tes
[made]by them. "1;5 "Each county society shall appolOt a comrDlttee
for the examination of candidates.l''" "No person shall be ad-
mitted as a student or recommended for admission to practice
unlesshe sustains a ~ood moral character; and in case the can?idate
for admission as a student in an office has not had a degree m the
arts, he shall excepting a knowledge of the Greek language, be
duly qualified to be admitted to the first class of stude.Dtsat Dart-
mouth College. Which qualifications shall be ascertalOe? by the
said committee of examination . . . and no county socrery shall
recommend any candidate for admission to pr~cti~e, until they
have ascertained by their said co~ttee ~f exammatlon, that such
candidate has made suitable profiCIency m the knowledge of the
law."57"No candidate who has received a degree in the arts shall
be recommended for admission to practice, unless he has, by the
previous consent and approbation of a county society, regularly
Studied three years ... in the office of some resp~ctable member or
members of the bar practising before th~ Supenor Court. And no
candidate who has not received a degree III the arts shall be recom-

53 Grllfton Cownty 8ar Records 18Sff.
54Ibid., 201-202.

55 Art. I.
56 An. IV.
57An. V.

'f'
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mended for ad . .
f mlSSlon COpea" Ias a oresaid. "~8"N cnce un ess he has studied fiveyears

of a student at la' ? ~mber of the bar shall receive for the tuition
~fty dollars for thV

10. offic~ any sum less than two hundred and
s e orne requrr d b h " "
100 to practice "69 UN e Y t esc regulations for admis-

of any perquisij 0 student at law shall be allowed the benefit
. e or prof ..
In which he studies rs ansmg from the business of the office
employment d . '" nor shall he engage in or pursue any other

urlng any fmember of th b pan 0 the term of his study "60 "Noe ar shall hay . '.at anyone time n h II e more than three students III hIS office
th ,orsaheke de consent of tI ep a Stu em ... in his office without
me d d te county society "61 UNn e for ad . . . 0 student shall be recom-

d mISSIOn to pe "poun ed to the cou . acnce . , , without having been pro-
Pe d' my society f hecee mg. "62 "A or sue recommendation the rerm
~OUrtof Common j1erson having been regularly admitted in a
III su h eas and pea ti d " "c courr shall b . c ise two years With reputation
to th b ' e entitled to .' .e ar of the Su' a recommendeeion for admission
shall b . penor Coun »ea "All "" "" e In the COUnt . admissions to pracOce
After the denial of ad ~h~re the applicant has last studied."64

recomm d . rrusston . f. en atlon to be drni ... as a student or the denial 0
catIOn of rh a mltted to' .. e same cand'd f . practice no subsequent appli-
Sustained h 1 ate or eith f h "admi at t e same term f h er ate said purposes shallbe

ISSIOOto ° t e cou Ad fthere f b an office by an rt. n after the refusal 0
a Y the sa Y county so " li "

county, "65 "A me candidate shall cle:y, n? app catlon
regulati ny person haVing d~e sustamed ill any other
pIeted t~ns a 'parr of his time in a stu led conformably to these
bar in an'yre'h1duein this State or hny.other state, and having com~

at erst ' avmgbee d I "
terial points simil ate Where the rules of n. U.J admitted to the

ar to the fOregnl"n d adnusslOn are in all ma~
~8An gan h ."' A .VI. avmg conformed to the

n. VII.
60 An. VIU.
6l An. IX
6~AnX'.. ""

Sta ~n.XU. See also a
teo[sClI., New Ham h' ark, /ere71ti4hMtlSon

fC<Julredthreeyea • Ps treJ.wasregulatedb th 23 (1917): "Ad' .
had SOmetimes bee~ ds:udy WIthin the State 6 e rules adOpted by~'Obn to that

64An XI Lspensed With." ,Ut ... the stud in . ~ al.".They
6~An' v, Y g WIthin the State

.XV,
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samemay be recommended for admission in this state provided the
rules and practices of the bar from which such person comes grant
the same privileges to candidates going from this into such state
and not otherwise.'?" "[N]o member of the bar shall give aid or
Countenance to any suit or process commenced by a person not
admitted to practice in conformity to these rules except by license
of the county society. "67

Beginning with the year 1805, the bar of Grafton County
was called "Grafton County Society.?" and its fairly regular
meetings, at least after 1820, were officially referred to as "Bar
Meetings."69 In 1838, the year the records end, the Society ap-
parently disbanded.

In I843 the legislature of Maine passed an act abolishing all
educa~ional.requirements for the admission to practice: any citizen
or resident In the state from then on could practice law." Prior to
that year, in Maine, as in Massachusetts;" the bar, or, as it also was
~all~d,the "Society of the Gentlemen of the Bar Usually Practic-
mg in the District of Maine," exercised a stringent control over
prelegal education, legal training, and admission to practice. It also
n:ade recommendations concerning professional ethics, profes-
slOna~discipline, and rules of court. Hence, it appears that the bar
~ee.tmgs in Maine were originally made up of all lawyers practic-
mg m the same district or counry, and that the rules and regulations
adopted by these bar meetings were binding upon all lawyers who
practiced in this district or county by virtue of their membership
10 the same local bar.

The so-called Old Bar Record Book,12 which reports all the

6(1Art. XVI. It will be noted that according to Art. XVI of these General
Regulations, New Hampshire established the principle of "reciprocity."

61 An. XVII. See also Bailey, Attorneys and Their Admission to the Bar of
Massachusetts 37-39 (1907)'

68Grafton County Bar Record! 2:0.
Oil/bid., :38--62, See, in general, Pound, The Lawyer 201-:04 (1953)·
10Maine Actr Il1IdRerolves of ,84), chap. n.
71Maine was part of MassachusettS until 1820.
n A copy of [his Old Bar Record Book, which was found among the effectS

of the late Samuel Titcomb of Augusta, Maine. is in the library of the Harvard
Law School. See Pound, The Lawyer 188ff. (1953), frOin which the following
quotations arc taken, The original is in the custody of the Supreme Judicial Court
of Maine,
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length of study," and rules concerning the continuity of full-time
study." There were also several rules dealing with professional
ethics and deportment: no member of the bar was to permit any
person not qualified under these "bar rules" to do work as an
attorney in his office or in his name." Students were not to be used
as "runners" or be permitted to receive or appropriate any part of
the lawyer's regular fees." In 1800 it was voted that a secretary
shouldbe chosen in every county to communicate with each other
~oncerning all rules and regulations adopted at any local bar meet-
mg.52 This last entry would indicate that separate bar meetings
were held in the several counties or localities. Between 1789 and
1800 the "bar of the District of Maine" convened no less than
twenty-seven times: once in Biddeford, New Gloucester, T0ps-
h~m,and York; twice in Augusta, Hallowell, and Waldoborough;
eight times in Pownallborough; and nine times in Portland. After
1800 the bar meetings always convened in Augusta. They were
called, at least until 181 I, "meetings of the Bar of the County of
Kennebec.v'" After that year they were referred to as "meetings of
the members of the Kennebec Bar."84
. Apparently there also existed a bar association or bar meeting
m Cumberland County (Portland), Maine, as early as 179°.

85 Its
first recorded meeting, in which the association constituted itself,
was held in Biddeford, Maine, in 1789. It is quite possible, there-
fore, that the Cumberland County Bar Association, at least until
1800, was identical with the "Bar of the District of Maine."
Around the year 1800 the various county bars of Maine began to

THE RISE OFacti . . THE LEGAL PROFESSION
vines of the early M 'me . amebar be' . hetmg of the tI -uegrns WIt an eotty about "abarr

Mai " h gen emen usually '" . . fne, eld in Bidd f d praetlcmg III the District 0
matt . e or on Ocrob 73.. e.rsltwasvotedthat"[t] er 15, 1789. Among other
tlClllg in the D' . he gentlemen of the Barr usualiypnc-
th isrncr of Maine f the purpose of conformi . orm emselves into a Societyfor
of students to that o~;;::~ their pra~tice in Court & the admission
chuserrs .... [T]hat th S entlemen in the other parts of ... Massa-
several Secretaries of ~ ~cretary be directed to procure fromthe
a copy of the rul tear of the Counties of Suffolk and Essex
co' es & proceedi funnes to be laid b f ngs 0 the Barr in their several
That h e are the Bar' h D" '. sue rules as shall b r In t e rstnct of Marne.. , .
Maine, shall be fairly t efadopt:d by the Barr of the Districtof
attome h rans erred mr h id ' ,a " Y ereafter admitted . . 0 t e sal District, & by every
dInISSlOn... " (th . WIthin the same, at the time of rheir

sumabl h e remainder of h ...Y t e sentence conti t e page IS illegible, but pre-
The Old Bar R nued to read: "be sworn to'')."

concern' ecord Book I' 'mg consent o-i a so contains numerous entries
recomm d . e- ven to taki den anons for ad " ng Stu ents into law offices,
mend cand'd llUSSlOnto p , "
li

I ares for admi . racnce, refusals to recom-
qua ficati f ission to p , reIons or admiss' racnce, rules concerning the

IOn as a stud -7ta 01 ent, ' rules concerning the
d BIl7'Record Book

74/bid LR ' '-3, Pound T
ecord Book the folJo .' ke Lawyer t89 (,

1789. "(It was Voted Jhwlng Interesting entry 953). On pages 5-7 of the Old 8111'
Salmon Chase, a pers~ t George Thatcher £Scan be found, dated October %7,
place, and opened an n ately removed from'th qs be requested to walt upon Mr.
regular admlssion.~ office here Wlthou, h ~ tate of New Hamn.hire to thIS
ti f ~an atto aVlng d c-ons 0 the Bar of 'h mey ... and ~~ . pro ueed a certificate of hISIi IS Co .....quamt h'P ance therewnh 0 h' mmonwealth and th 1m of the Rules and Regula-
Bar." M.r. Chase pr;mi~:~an before the; shall c:

t
t~e Bar expects a strict com-

would "then request of tm:o produce the re uire nSlder. him as a member of the
tlons thereof & the La Bar an admis:s.io; d certificate and added thac he
,,_ () ws of the Co accordmg '0 _C I

""_ '953. That M.r Ch mmonweal·L" lb' "lie ru es and regula-
somedl . asew u,. ld 1 P
held' eyay, may be gathered ir ~ SUbsequently duly" d' ound, The Lawyer
t m . ork Old HilT Record ;m k e faCt that in 1795ha RUtted, although With
o practice In '795. 00 32. He is also list de attended a bar meeong

75/hd ff e as haVing b '
I .,16 .,29, 3 r H " een admitted

70/bid ·,3 ....."'2,*
., Ii, '3,"'0.

iT/h"dIJ 1.,13"Inorderto Ii
co ege graduate or ha.ve th qU? fy as a law student, th

e eqwvalent of a coU....... d e. applica.nt had L_~.. _ e UClltlOD. to ..... a

'44 145

i8lbid., 17.10.
711 Ibid., 11, 28. Pound, The Lawyer 190'""91(1953)'
80 Old Bar Record Book \)0.
8Ilbid., 88. But a student might be paid a gross sum, the amount of which

was to be independent of the legal work done in the law office. Ibid. See also

Pound, Theuwyer 191""""92(1953)'
82 Old Bar Record Book 54·
881bid.
84 Ibid., 71. Pound, The Lawyer 191 (1951)' It is presumed that there also

existed a Kennebec County Bar Associa.tion which da.tts back [0 the year 184/.
This Association, which was still in existence in 1887, might have been the "suc-
ceswr" of the "meetings of the members of the Kennebec Bar."

~ Da.yton, Hinory of Cumberland County. Maine 84 (1880).
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arare "A .' n any event h fssocatio " ' t e ormation f distirecorded 86 I n of the Cumb loa isnnct and sep·

D
" . n 18 hat i erland Cou Iistricr of Mai ;,9, t at IS, about the' my awyers hasbeen

bar published ,~ne apparently dissolve~lme when the "Bar of the
Cumberland "8~ule~and Regulations of the CU~berland County
adopted 0 F' ArtIcle 8 sees d the Bar 10 the County of

n eb •. I an 2 lithe varion rUaIy I, 1827 b h ,are so ke Rules 2 and 3
s counr b ' yt e con .of the "Bar f y ars and record d . venuon of delegates of

that the C 0 the District of M . e ,~nthe Old Bar Record Book
" umbed d arne 88 th .SUccessor" I an County Ba A' . a~ It must be presumed

h
0 the old" r SSOClat .

t e Cumbe I Bar of rh D" . LOO 10 a way was the
the Asso . r .and Bar claimed "[ ]he . rstncr of Maine. "8~In r864
b ClatIOn [th b t at It ay the then . e ar of Cumb I ppears by the records that

praCtlt' . er and C ]preserved ad' lOners 10 the C ounty formed in 18
0
5

d
n mamrai ountyofC bun er the ho til tamed Until th urn erland was duly

S Sesy eyearS'tate. _ . the Stem of legislati r 35-smce which time
I' organ" anon th heavmg no r lZatlOn _ [ at as prevailed in this

ecord ev . . seems] t h
In Connectic en of its dissoiun ?'llO ave fallen into decay,

attorneys - ur, Where I on.
a . mcreased - a ter the R .
hSsoClation" wa f rapIdly and h evolution the number of

ar of HanfordsCounded in 178 Pb
er

ap.s unreasonably 91 a "bar
chusen h' Ounty L·k 3 Y thIrty ,n s, t IS Hartf d . I e the "1 I -two members of the
I eys practicing in Horbar associatio OCa bar meetings" in Massa-
ay dow anfo d n Was a .

nu
" 0 rules and r County h meet10g of all artor-
Olmum . regulat' , Wac .

g
ene I requrrements IlIons for the ad . ~nvened 10 order to

ra regol . 0 egal' mISSIOn IIless. I atlons de I- traming d' a aw students
IOoacd amg·h ,amI' '
V

on UCtof law Wit the pra . SSIOnto practice and
ermon yers Ctlce of I 't, presumabl . aw and the pro-

~ec._ yunde h .
=e nOte 90 Ch r t e lORn Ad ,~pte J uence f

and ReguI~~pted on Man:h \ II, below, ~nd h 0 other New Eng-
form trons of the B . 3_ 18~9. Ate eOnes .
L ,C~n be found' ar III Cumb I photostati pondmg text.

4'Wyt'r I III the L'b er ~nd Co c .reprod .8~ 9J~ (19n). I l';1ryof .1.. unty," ""hi UCtlon of the "Rules
O/dB R u,e Ii~ ch ap .

8'H ar ~cordBook .fVard L~wSc pear III pamphlet
VolliJ:Jtuy ere, too, the tnn' .IIJ_I'I. hoo!. Pound The

to and selective "barslt!on [rom the '. '
• , QRuJ~sitnd R~"""l• ..: USoci~tion" ....~O~gl11al"bar". u,. J ...- ...ons of h -~, ue 1.._ or "bIn the st:I. .... tT~mi4b Mas t ~ Cln1lberl OUl>Ctved ar mee[ing" to ~

teofConne' onl6(ll It11dBQr'et:Jcut, and b9 7).111 1798 th AssOciQtipro ably many rno ete ""ere ~t~nI (186'1).
reo east 1:0 Jawy,,,
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land ~tates, as early as 1787 is said to have had a bar organized in
meetings :onsisting of the whole profession. These meetings met
regularl~ I~order to formulate rules dealing with the training for,
and admission to, the practice of law: "The practice of the Court
\:-,asto refer to the members of the bar all applications for admis-
:lOnsto it.""Vlhen, in '79', Jeremiah Mason applied lor admission
o.practlce in the state of Vermont, "the Chief Justice, at the

~nvate suggestion of Mr. Bradley __ . opposed ... [his] ndmis-
S100."ll3Mason continues: "My reason for believing that Mr.
Bradley made this suggestion, was that when I requested him to
propose me for admission, he advised me against it, and recom-
mended to me to remain six months longer in his office." He said
he wo~ld propose me if I persisted in requesting it, but that I
should in all probability be refused. I told him the bar would rec-
ommend me to the court ... _I felt confident that he had no doubt
~hat the court would comply with the recommendation of the bar

If I had the aid of his influence."?"
As early as 1744116there existed an organized "New York

Bar Association." This bar association apparently invited the sup-
pan: of every member of the professionll7 in order to develop col-
lective opinion, encourage concerted action,IIS and prevent inroads
~pon the practice of law.99 Although the "New York Bar Associa-
tion" went out of existence in 1770, the desire for some sort of or-
r-nization apparently survived. In that year a law club, known as

The Moot," was founded "to encourage a more profound and
ample study of the civil law , historical and political jurisprudence,

&2Ibid., ZI.11
3
1bid. Stefan Rowe Bradley was at the rime a prominent lawyer in

Vermont.
• 94 Mason hlLd studied law for more than twO years altogether, but for only

eIghteen months in Vermont. Clark, Jeremiah MalOTI ~I (19
17)'

115 Ibid., ~1-1~n. Incidentally, the twO Associate Justices overruled the Chief

Justice, and Mason was admitted after all.
tIThe years 1741, 1745, and 17'17 have :lIsa been suggested .
97 There were onlY:l handful of lawyers inNew York at th:lt time, however.
98For instance, in the strUggle for an independent judiciary. It also fought

some of the measures introduced by Lieutenant Governor Colden, and <:ol~

leetively resisted the Stamp Act of 1765.
t9 See Qlroust, ''"The Leg-al Profession in Colonial Amerka," Part 11, 33

Notre DllTlJe Lawyer 350, J58 (1958).
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e law of nature "Joo Th

For SOme rim frer e Moor was dissolved in 1775,lm
. eaterrh R Iutiized bar wharevc e eVQ uucn, New York hadnoorgan-
York. Ogden H TfrexCept the Law Association of the City ofNe\\'
<land a long list o~ ~a~ ~as the first president of this Association,
... Chancellor J t e ~lghtest luminaries composed irs members.
wltich he said in part. , em ... delivered the organic address,ill
usefulness and P ". W ~.cannot estimate too highly the work,
f d practicability f binati ..Dnne by the uni f 0 com matron and sssocsrsn
of the elevation ~fonho,members of the bar for the common object
th . Ii t err profess hi h d dCJr rves and th . ron, to w c they have evore

bi err sacred hI·· dCom marion arc f onor. n every sense assoctanon an
orh asuseultorh 1 al i. ...er corporation' "102 B . e eg pro ession as It IS to any
and volUntary or' , .ut this Association was a purely selective
flu garuzatlOn and h hili·ence Onprofessional . .' ence, ad no contra og m-
oi a real bar ass . . q~alificatlOns and deporrmene.t" The lack
Ch II OClation In N y k·· . fance or Kent's f ew or IS bafflmg in the hght 0
of the City of Ne amy

OUsaddress directed to the Law Association
biii . work 0rues attached to th on ctober 2 I 1836' "The responsi-
rno t e professio d : .s momentous cha n an practice of the law are of the
to be fi d racter Its b

b
tte for the great d " mem ers, by their vocation, ought

to e ex offi . Utles of pub I" 1·[ ·d
Cto natural gu eli IC 1 e, and they may be SaJ

over the c '. ar ans of th I . Isd OnstltUtlons and lib' e aws, and to stand sennne

I."htyf' . : that is mare impe ~rtl~s of the COUntry, I know of no
Ig t ul m th rat1Ve In its . . . d. . e perfonnance h reqUlSltlOns,and more e-

qutres of Its vario ' t an that which h 1th I' us professors T t e . .. aw ... re-
to e ah,:,,".Is,and ought to be a .... he cultivation and practice of

po tIcal em' , sure road to d
render th mence and fame p 'd personal prosperity an
ind emse1vesWOrthy of ' ~OVIed the members of the Bar
andu~:t t~eir knOWledge, inr~;~~ cO~fi~ence, by their skill and

y epOrtmenr, their pu' ,an onor, their public spirit
100 Sea B' . nty, moderation, and wisdom. "lIM

... austem 'W
York Law lOUNUlJno .,. Aew,York Bac A ..........: '........ prd ~"",.atlOns p .

101ChroUSt: "ThaL 1 3, 1951,pp.1186 1188 :nor to r870," uS New, ... e6 prot: . '.
10220 Proceedingr of th essJon in Colonial A .
J03 The' _ A . e New York Bar" . me:nca." Joc. cit. J6t.

. . ... w SSOClal:i f n.JlOCl4ti '
clatlOnoftheBar fl:h . ono NewYork . 0l'l69 (1897).

J04 0 e City of New York was not m e.tistence W
Kent, Memoirs and L Wali organized' hen the Asso-

mers 235ff. (I~). In 1869--71.
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In 1826 the New York Law Institute was founded'?" (a mem-
bership corporation, it was formally organized in 1828 and incor-
porated in 1830), "for literary purposes, the eultivati~n. of legal
science, the advancement of jurisprudence, the providing of a
seminary of learning in the law, and the formation of a law
library."lG6It was also hoped that the New York Law Institute
would be instrumental in guarding the purity of the professi?n
and in exerting a wholesome restraint upon lawy~rs through in-

vestigations and power of expulsion. Such functions, however,
were wholly outside the scope of the Institute. ~t ?ad ~ever been,
and never was meant to be an active bar aSSOCIatIonm the sense,
of a professional organization supervising a~d controlling its mem-
bers.>" Of its five announced purposes, It developed only the
last one, namely "the formation of a law library." This was made
amply clear by Albert Matthews when he stated in I~70: ,"[The
Law Institute] is practically nothing more than a consulting h~rary,
open during the business hours of the day."?" Nevertheless, It ha~
a wholesome influence on the New York bar. For many years It
served as the sale meeting grounds for the le~al professi~n o.fNew
YOtk, and its "Junior Bar Group" was particularly active m pro-
viding for instructive forums and lecture programs.109 In this the
New York Law Institute might have followed the example of
Philadelphia, where, in 1784 and 1798, some law students founded
unofficial societies to conduct moots and promote better legal
educationYo It might also have been inspire? by the ~aw Acad-
emy of Philadelphia, founded in I 8~1,. which was mtended to
provide for law lectures and moots.u Smce the New York Law
Institute could not possibly substitute for an active "bar associa-

105In all there were nineteen subscriben to the constitution, as drafted by
Chancellor Kent, among them Ogden Hoffman, John Duer, Thomas Addis Em-
met, David Ogden, and George Sullivan. Chancellor Kent was chosen as the first

president.
106Cbarter of the New York Law Imtitute chap. 48, Laws of ,830, sec. I.
lG7See Pound, The Lawyer 215-16 (1953)'
lG6"Fi1"5tMeeting of the Association of the Bar of the City of New York,"

1 Association Reports 11 (1870)'
11111 Blaustein, "New York Bu Associations," loco cit., 1188_
110 See below.
111 Sec below.
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on, or even co e . h

~rofession of Nt ~Jt kthe many problems confronting thelegal
fish a "Legal Alli W .?~'an attempt was made in J 835 to estab-

. ance InNew Y k C· Thimet With camplet fail or ICy. is attempt, however,
T e urem
h Phi .Ph. e ilade1phia bar ..

J1adeJphia Bar A " orgaruzatlOn or, as ir is called today, the
ti SSOClatlOn b .muous bar DICM' • • • may e considered the oldestcon-
f P . b~nIZat10n 10 th U . d So hl1adeJphia fa d d e mre rates. In 1802 the lawyers

. un e a La Lib ·1orgamzation or c . W 1 rary Company, an unoffca
h vtporanon . h ks ~re, to be held b the WIt stoe fixed at twenty dollars a

art1c1esof inca Y. members of the bar of Pennsylvania.The
d rpOratlOn whi h -an enrolled on M ,Ie were Signed on March 13 1802,

Ia ay 13 18 U8 • '. wyers, among th ,02, were subscribed by seventy-two
s 11 em all the p . fIOn. 4 This Law Lib rommenr members of the pro os-lraryC .started and presero d d . ompany, It should be observed, was
existed in but a f e urmg a period when organized local bars
fl" k ew states d .rc er our of e . an were m many instances soon to

I XlStence.
r .~ 1784, and again in r 8

p aCtlt10ners in and 7? ' some law students and younger
to d around Phil d 1 hiThcon UCtmoors and t a e p ra formed unofficial societies

h
~se societies did natO pro~ote better legal education in general.

t err d· SurVIve bur'un erlymg ideas .' It seems that they, or at least

A
Academy of PhiladeJp'h~v: unperus to the founding of the Law
cade la m 1821 IIO: Thre . mJ:"Wasto supplement th .. e purpose of the Law

hcelved In law offices with I e practIcal training which students
t e Readings and Moots off ec~ures and moots-somewhat akin to

112 Wiekser "R ere at the Inns of Coun in London.118

(I930);RJaustein:'.N ar Associations," 15 Co It
113 "H' : ew York Bar ASSOciations '~/e ~4W Qwlrter/y 390, 394J!'

Su lStOrlcal Address b H ' oc. Cit., "86,
p~eme Coun of P . Yon. James T M' ,Deltvered March ennsylvarua, The Law Asso ... ltchell, ChIef Justice of the

the Cmtennial C ?;, 1.9~2,and Papers PreparedClao.On of Philadelphia," Addruses
16ff. (''}olZ) C>_~ e_~ ration. of the Law Assoc' ,~r Republished to Commemorate
L '..:><:'" ,"",soHann "Th 1a IOn.of Ph1 d I h·aw QUarterly 301 (, ) a, e Organized Bar' p ,.a e pia, Pemssylv.:vzjp

114,u, h 952 . m hiladelphia" 1, T-pl,
J~lltCell "H' ' ~,..

'" p , lStorical Address" I .
eter S du P , OC.Cit.

SOCiety of law s~de onceau. who as far back a
below. Ilts, established the La A s 1784 had been a me b fw cademy. See no m er 0 a

Illi Reed "Trai . te '99, Chapter IV,
the Carnegie F~U1Jdati:1o~Ot~~~:ubJje Profession of the La "

'lJanCementof Teachin. w"s Bulletin. of
g 432 ('9lt). A Sod
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Some time before ISH a "professional society" was e~tab-
lished,subsequently known under the name of "The ASSOCIated
Members of the Bar of Philadelphia Practicing in the Sup~eme
Court of Pennsylvania." This society, which in 1821 published
its "Constitution and By-Laws," established a com~ittee of "Cen-
sors" to watch over the practice of law and report msta~ce~ o! un-
professionalconduct to the association for appropriate disciplinary
action. These "Censors" also were to suggest to the aSSOCIatl?n
changes in the rules of practice which, if approved by the asso~Ia-
rion, were to be presented in proper form to the cou.rt~ for 'possIble
adoption. One of the primary purposes of this aSSOCIatlon,It se.ems,
was "generally to aim at maintaining the purity of prof~sslOnal
practice."!" The "Constitution and By-Laws" were subscnbed to
by sixty-seven lawyers, including the leading members of the
Philadelphia bar of the time. In 182 I the Associated ~embers of
t~e Bar of Philadelphia began to negotiate ~ ~erger WIth the Law
Library Company. Since nearly all the principal members of the
Law Library Company belonged to the Associated Members .of
the Bar of Philadelphia.':" the connection between these tWOSOCIe-
ties must have been a close one from the very beginning. In 1827
the original charter of the Law Library Company was am~nded
and the new charter created "The Law Association of Philadel-
phia,"ll9 which was but the consolidation of the twO societies.

l20

In 1835 the "Detroit Bar Association" was founded !or the
purpose of establishing a law libtary and in order to supervISe and,

for the Promotion of Leg:tl Knowledge and Fo.rensic ElOlJuence, !.nc~:)J'Po.nt[edin
1811in Philadelphia soon lost its chaner and dISSolved. MI[chell, HlSwncal Ad-
dress" loc cit l,ff 'These "law societies" or "Jaw clubs" founded for the purpose, ' ., . . f "Th Sodali "of
of promoting legal education might have been fashIOned a ter e ty ,
Massachusens (1765-67), or "The Moot" of New York ('77~5)' T.he Sodah9'
was a group of :tbout seven Boston lawyers who Studied certa~n. classIcal. texIS III

order to produce "at the bar. , . a purity and eleg:tnce, :tnd a spmt s,urp~mg any-
thing that ever appeared in Americ:t." Chroust, "The Legal professIOn III C;I~lal
America." Part I, 33 Notre Dame Lawyer 51, 86ff. (1957)' "DIe Moot ° ew
York was also intended to encountge a more profound and ample stUdy of the

law.lbid',HO,361 (1958). .
117 Mitchell, "Historical Addrcss," loco CIt., 19·
118 Ibid., 31.
llil Ibid., p. .. .'
121)Tn 19}1 this Law Association of PhiladeJphia became The PhdadeJphla

Bar Association.
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whenever necessary t dis' .
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A "Bar A ~es~gnatton or the death of judges 123
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h eer among th . 't e United States "P I e state-wIde bar associations within
b ,parentywaso' d iar association the .. rgamze ill 1824.124This state
M' . . ,ongm of whi h iISSISSlppi,on August c 15unknown, met at Natchez,
unanimously resolved o~lh1824, Joseph E. Davis presiding, and
stan, Judge of the Sup t CoOCcaSIOnof the death of Louis Win-
C" reme urt of M· " . .ourr, That the memb f hi 15SISSIppland of the Circuit
th If erso t IS as "e e t arm, for the . SOClatlOndo wear crepe on

space of thIrty days "125 I "121Se P . t met agalO at
. e ound, The La

DetrOlt Bar Ass ' , wyer 208, 216 (I ) Th "oClatlOn Was Wil" W ?53, e chIef promoter of die
premeCounofM' h' ..am oodbnd e . d
day Miehi n Ie Igan from 1828to 18p. Ie h g , IU ge?f the Territorial 5u-
Associat' ga State Bar Association is the d' as been claImed that the present-

]2~~ Ireer descendant of the Detroit Bar
e manuscript f.L·A photOSl:ati 0 UlISRecord Book' .

The Lawyer ~~~; Can be found in the HarvardlSL: ~hDe~it Public Library.
123p 953)· 001 library, See Pound,

ound, The L
124 tRawl d awyer 208-10 (1953).

6 (an ,Courts Iud d
5 1935). ' ges, IlT/ Lawyers of Mississi .

]26 Mississi .S ppJ, 1798-'955 355-
pp, tate Gazette (Natchez) Au
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Natchez in December, 1824, to listen to an address by William
Griffith, secretary of the association.P" At a third meeting, again
in Natchez (at that time the only town of any consequence in
the state of Mississippi), early in January, 1825, the association dis-
cussedand filed a memorandum for the state legislature concerning
certain problems arising from "the system of the United States
courts within the states newly admitted into the Union."!" This
statebar association lasted until 1851,128and perhaps longer.

There seems to have existed a "South Carolina Bar Associa-
tion" during the 1820'S and 1830's, which was addressed by
Thomas S. Grimke on March 17, 1827;129there was also a "bar
association" in Arkansas, organized in 1837, when the constitution
of this organization was adopted. The records indicate that a meet-
ing of this "bar association" was held on January 15, 1838.130sb~
lawyers in Kentucky, in 1846 or 1847, likewise formed a "bar or-
g~nization" (of which no permanent records seem ~~ have s,?r-
vived), as did the bar of the City of New Orleans, LOUISiana,which
in 1847 adopted a constitution under the name of "Association of
the Bar of New Orleans." In I855 a "bar association" was chartered
under the name of New Orleans Law Association, and its bylaws
were adopted in 1856.131 In 1828 some lawyers who practiced be-
fore the Supreme Court of Alabama organized "The Library So-
ciety of the Bench and Bar of the Supreme Court of Alabama" in

126Ibid ..December 18, 1824·
127 I Rowland, Courts Judges, and Lawyers 355, 356--57 (1935)· See also

Small, "Check List of Proc~edings of Bar and Allied Associations," in Hicks,
Materials Q1IdMethods of Legal Research 440, 467 (2nd ed., 1933)'

12BI Rowland, Courts, Judges, and Lawyers 409 (1935). On November 15,
1851,the association gave a farewell dinner for William L. Sharkey, Judge (and
Chief Justice) of the Supreme Court of Mississippi, Judge ,of the Circ~it Court,
and Judge of the High Court of Errors and Appeals. V,c~sburg ::rl-Weekly
Whig, November 19, 1851' This event seems to be the last aV:lllable eVldence con-
cerning the activities of the association.

]211 See GrimkC An Oration on the Practicability IJ1JdE:rpedience of Reduc~
ing the Whole Bod; of the Law to the Simplicity of a Code, Delivered to the
South Carolina Bar Association, March 17. 1827 (18z7), reprinted in part in
J\1iller, Legal Mind 148-58 (11}61),

laOSmall, "Check List," Joe. cit" 444, See also 6 Proceedings of the Bar ASio~
ciation of Arkamtu 49ft (1904),

131Louisi(J1laState Bar ASiocUttion Proceedings (18g8-18g9)· See also Small,
"Check List," lococit" 4/52.
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or state. Irs rules and regulations, it will be remembered, were
bindingupon all members of this district, county, or state bar by
virtueof their membership in the bar. The founding of the ~'bar
meeting"was prompted by the realization, keenly felt, especl~lly
by the New England lawyers, that a responsible legal profess~on
as a whole had problems, responsibilities, and functions which
transcended those of individual lawyers. But under the steady
pressurewhich progressively deprived the bar of its previous con-
~ol over prelegal education, legal training, and admission to prac-
nee, the various bars or "bar meetings," especially those of Ne~~r
England, which once had greatly flourished, were dissolved or,.m
s?me instances, replaced by voluntary and selective "bar asso~la-
t10~S"which had no supervisory powers whatever. TIl.e !'1ame
legislature, for instance, in 1790 "objected to the assccianon of
membersof the bar and the formation of bar rules" as "illegal and
unwarrantable usurpation. "137 The lo~sof these super.visory func-
tions removed the prime reasons which once had stlmula~ed the
founding and maintenance of these "bar meetings." With the
power to control education and admission also went the power to
control professional deportment, From then on any member of th.e
bar could become a member of a voluntary association wherever It
could be found, provided he wished to do so, an~ ~rovid~d he cO'~ld
secure the consent and approval of the aSSOCIatlon.Smce an 10-

creasingly enlarged proportion of the lawyers were thus out of
reach of any responsible organization, a competent and respon-
sible profession could no longer be guaranteed. As a matter of
fact, the irresponsible elements in the profession soon seemed to
predominate. Such elements also began to cause the increase ?f. an
of .. . d the profession138-an 0pUllon
U avorable public OptOlOnto"":ar
which has lingered on inAmenca. . . '

Undoubtedly, the social and polincal backgroun? agamst
which the early American lawyer developed had somethl~f :0 do
with the decline of bar organizations dunng the s~-cal1ed ~ddle
period." The young American society was ~re.doml~anrly a Rlonee~
or frontier society, agricultural and rural 10 Its mam pursUIts an

137Cbyt0n HirtoTy of Cumberltmd Coumy. 84 (188;), I' f the
138See also' the many references [0 the ,":"d,esprea unpopu anty 0

lawyer after the Revolution and during the l83oS, m Chapter I. above.
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tion of that society, whether as "umpire" between contending in-
terests or as efficient instrument of social control.

Open hostility rather than fair recognition was accorded to
any professional group which sought privileges, even though they
were only the privileges and duties springing from a common mem-
bership in a learned profession. Hence, it was no mere accident
that the New England "bar organizations" and "bar meetings"
shouldcome to a sudden end during the era of "Jacksonian democ-
racy." The Suffolk Bar, as has been shown, disbanded in 1836, as
did the bar of Cumberland County in Maine. The Fraternity of the
Suffolk Bar suffered the same fate soon after 183 I, and the Bar of
the District of Maine came to an end in 1829, although it continued
to linger on as the Bar of Kennebec County until r841. The Bar of
Franklin County in Massachusetts disappeared in 1835, and the
Bar of Grafton County in New Hampshire ceased to operate in
r838. The Bar of Essex County in Massachusetts miraculously
managed to survive until 1856, but an attempt to start a State Bar
Association in Massachusetts in 1849 failed dismally, as did a similar
effort to form a Legal Alliance in New York in 1835. The "bar
meetings" held in Connecticut (since 1783) and in Vermont (since
1787) simply passed out of history. The laments uttered by the
Cumberland Bar in Maine could certainly be echoed by the whole
~merican legal profession: "[U]nder the hostile system of legisla-
tIon that ... prevailed [in the several states] ... the members [of the
original bar meetings] ... have yielded in despair to the spirit of
reckless innovation upon old and established principles, and the
[bar] organization[s] ... have fallen into decay."14S

Strong efforts also wete ma~e to drive the l~wyers from their
profession and to prevent the eXIstenCeof any dIStInct bar . To be
sure, since colonial days, there had always been legislation em-
powering every litigant to be represented by an "agent" of his
own choice, including a person not "officially" admitted to, Of
especially qualified for, the practice of law. ~ut now this "privi-
lege" of the parties, which in the course of tIme had less and less
been made use of, was rnrned into a deliberate policy fostered by
legislation and purposely aimed at depriving the lawyer of his

14SRules and Regttlatio7ls of the Cumberland BaT Associati07l I (1864). See
also note 85, Olapter III, above.
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professional srandin i h .
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JackSOnian D ' gram for Labor (18) .

145{b'democracy J2~1 (Blau d 34 , repnnted in Social Tbeorier of
146/b;/33I. e., 1947),especiallyat 330.

H7N 'Hew ampshire R .
148 Maine A ewsed Stl1tUtes 8
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ISCOTlSm Lll'Wsof J cap. 11
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rules and regulatio ~rneys to practice in.II t ISstate shaUhave exdusi\'e
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IOnto the practice of law.
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voter, irrespective of his professional qualifications or rrai?ing, to
be admitted to the practice of law, provided he was a resident of
the state and a person of good moral character.!" In brief, s~me
states simply contended that citizenship and the absence of a cnm-
inal record bestowed an inchoate right to practice law.

In 1834, Frederick Robinson, a popular writer, spoke out
publicly against the "secret trades union of the lawyers, called the
bar, that has always regulated the price of their ?wn labor ~nd
by the strictest concert contrived to limit competition by deny~g
to everyone the right of working in their trade, who will not III
every respect comply with the rules of the bar."154. I~1838 th~
Southern Literary Messenger, referring to bar assoctanons or ba
organizations, stated: "They are wrong in principle, betray co~-
petition, delay professional freedom, degrade the Bar."l55 Ro~m-
son also attacked repeatedly the "combinations of lawyers," ~la~-
ing they were "better organized and more strict and tyranmcal m
the enforcement of their rules than even masonry itself." If the
organized bar should be investigated, Robinson alleged, ".[w]~shall
discover that by means of the regularly organized combmatI~n ~f
lawyers throughout the land the whole government of the nation IS

in their hands "1~6
When in 1836 the Suffolk County Bar in Mas~achl1se~ts dis-

banded on its own accord, the reason given for this drastI~ step
was "the Revised Statutes" which made "essential changes 111 the
admission to the bar."157 More specifically, chapter 88, section 19
of the Massachusetts Revised Statutes of 1836 provided that "[a]ny
citizen of the Commonwealth, of the age of twenty-one, and of
good moral character, who shall have devoted three years to the
study of law, in the office of some attorney, within this state, shall,

J53lndianll Constitution of 18S1 art 7, sec. 21. Under the :l.uthoriryof i~re
Todd, z08Tndiana168(1934),193N,E. 865, this section of the TndianaConstl~U-
tionwasahrogatcdby virtue of its submissionto the voters at the gencrale!ectlon
of November, 1932.

154Robinson,Program for Ltlbor 329 (1834)·
155 Quoted inWickser, "BarAssociation,"loco cit., 393·
156Robinson PTO<M'tI1ll for LabOT 319""30(1834). Robinson's attacks upon

, 6' . • '·1 thosethe otg:l.niz.edbar and the legal profeSSion10 general are very smllar to
launchedby BenjaminAustin,aliasHonesrus, lindWilliam Duane, See Chap[crI,
above,

157Record~Book of the Fraternity of the Suffolk BaT I,

{
(
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~eriod," not only was the formation of any association or profes-
slOna~organization effectively discouraged, but the early "bar
meetings" or "bar associations" were gradually extinguished, with
the. notable exception of the Law Association of Philadelphia.
Wickser summarizes this general situation well when he states:

Itwill be observed, therefore, that some of the significant char-
acteristics of the period herween the Revolutionary and Civil
Wars were: (I) the development of an individualistic bar in an
indivi?ualistic community; (2) unrelated and fitfull attempts to
orgamze, often unsuccessful, but generally all-inclusive in theory;
(3) practically no evidence of selective associations, at least in
their purposive aspects; and (4) some claim to control standards
of e~ucation, admission, and discipline, which melted away before
a philosophy of democracy, pure and sovereign. The ablest mem-
bers of the profession still knew each other's language, and, as a
grou~, talked loudly and definitely about the major political ...
questions before the nation-for which, as a class, they were hand-
somely paid-but neither they nor the bar as a whole made serious
attempts to change the philosophy of the day, nor to object to its
application to their own body, no matter what results might
ensue.160

By 1830 the system of organized local bars had been established
only in a relatively few states. Obviously, in the face of growing
popular antagonism, adverse legislation, and the general trend
toward deprofessionalization which marked the Jacksonian era,
these "bar associations" or "bar meetings" could not spread or even
maintain themselves. In New England they rapidly declined and
Soon passed out of existence. The organized bars of Mississippi
(r824) and Arkansas (1837) never amounted to very much, and
the "bar association" of New York had already disbanded before
the Revolution. An attempt by the lawyers in the city of New
York in 1835 to form a "Legal Alliance" proved to be abortive.

161

Only the lawyers of Philadelphia, through the Law Academy and
the Associated Members of the Bar of Philadelphia Practicing in
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, somehow managed to pre-
serve elements of the wholesome notion of an organized bar.

160Wickser, "Bar Associations.," loco cit., 390, 394--95·
161 {bid., 394'"
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localbar was all that was demanded by the courts, but the bar
determined for itself the grounds upon which it would recom-
mend.v"

In sum, therefore, although local procedures often varied
g:eatly, shortly before the Revolution a relatively significa~t be-
gmninghad been made through the creation of some ~eanmgful
standardsfor the admission to the study of law, and part1c~arly to
thepractice of law. The Suffolk bar in Massachusetts, for mstance,
provided in 177 I that prior to his admission to legal train~ng any
candidate had to have a college education, a provision which was
subsequently adopted by other Massachusetts county bars.?" In
1768 the Essex bar adopted a rule, likewise followed by other
Massachusetts bar organizations, that no person ought to be ~d-
mitred as an attorney in the Inferior Court unless he had studied
law in the office of some lawyer for at least three years; ~or as an
attorney in the Superior Court unless he had been pracncmg as an
attorney in the Inferior Court for at least two years; nor as a
barrister unless he had been practicing as an attorney. I? the Su-
perior Court for at least two years.165 Hence, the rmrumum re-
quirement for admission to practice as a barrister was seven years
in Massachusects.>" By a rule of court of 1810, t~is requirement
was enforced until 1836. Because Massachusetts, like some of .the
other Northeastern jurisdictions, recogniz~d a grade~ professIo~,
the requirements for admission were partIcularly stnn.gent. ThiS
Massachusetts policy of strict but sensible cont.c0l m~aculously
survived the Revolution and the trying years unmediately fol-
lowing it.

The other New England states gene~ally followed r~e. ~x-
ample set by Massachusetts. New Hamp.shlre, through th~ ffiltla-

tive of an organized bar, had certain reqUirements concerrung pre-
legal training. College graduates were to study at least three years
in the office of a practitioner; nongraduates, five. In. order to be
admitted to the Superior Court, tWO years of practice as an at-

163For detailS see RecoTd~Book of the Suffolk Bar, loc. cit .• 147~79'
1M In 1784 a ~Ie was made by the Suffolk Bar to ~e~uire of any nongraduate

an examination by a committee of the bar prior to admiSSIon as a law student. See

textaoove.
165See also 1 Mass. (Tyng) 71 (1806),
166 1 Ad\lffiS, W oTks of Jobn Adams 197 (185°)'
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Since colonial days Delaware had insisted on three years of legal
study; and Maryland, which also required three y~ars' stud~ u~der
the supervision of a lawyer or judge (at least until 1832), insisted
on an examination of the candidate by two members of the bar.
Virginia, on the other hand, demanded only one year of legal
study (and this only after the Revolution) ,172 as well as an e~am-
inaticn by members of the bar. In South Carolina the candidate
merely had to pass an examination in order to be admitted to prac-
tice.But if he had clerked in a law office for at least four years,':"
he wasexempted from submitting to this examination. Georgia: by
an act of the legislature, insisted on five years of legal preparat~on;
~hile Louisiana, by a rule of court from 1813 to 1819, a~d Mich-
igan, by an act of the legislature from 1827 to 1846, required three
years.

During the 1830's, and in some instances even earlier, state
legislaturesbegan their relentless attack upon the legal profession as
a profession or "class." Some states aimed directly and openly at
nothing less than depriving the bar of its professional character by
trying simply to suppress it as a whole. Thus, Elbridge G. Gale, a
delegate to the Michigan Constitutional Convention of 1850, pro-
posed: "Any man may give either medicine or gospel. ... I want
the lawyers to stand on the same platform."174 Practically each new
State down to the time of the Civil War at one time or another
threatened to "make every man his own lawyer" by an act of the
legislature or by a decree of the court. In some instances proposals
or measures were introduced which, at least outwardly, appeared
to be less drastic, although in their ultimate practical effects they
were equally harmful and destructive to the legal profession: the
abolition or severe curtailment of existing educational and profes-
sional requirements for the practice of law.Hr

' The guiding idea
172Patrick Henry was admitted to practice in 1760 after three weeks of pri-

vate srndy. See Tylcr, Patrick Henry nff. (18cjl).
17/1College graduates had to clerk only thtee years.. .
174 Report of PToceedingr ami Debater of the COTwentwn to ReVlre the

Conrtiturion of the State of Micl)igan (1850) 812.
1751ndiana, for instance, proposed the seemingly hannless prohibition of

using "technical terms in Latin or in other than the En.glish language f?~all legis-
lative a=." 2 RepoNs of the Debater of the ConventIOn for the RevlIIon of the
Constitution of the State of Indiana (1850) 1128. See 31so ibid., IU9ff., "39.
TIf)6ff. But in effect this WIlSa deliberate effort to reduce the educational and pro-
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fifteeninsistedupon definite and often detailed standards of admis-
sion,including prescribed minimum periods of preparation: Massa-
chusetts,New Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut, Rhode Island,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, M.aryland,
SouthCarolina, Georgia, Tennessee, the Northwest Territory, and
the Indiana Territory.'?" The four jurisdictions where no such
requirements existed at that time were Virginia, North Carolina,
Kentucky, and the District of Columbia. After the year 1800 these
requirements were re-established in Vermont (1817) and intro-
duced, though in a weakened form, in Missouri (1807),179 North
Carolina (1819), Ohio (1819), and Michigan (1827)' They were
alsoapplied in Louisiana (18 I3), Mississippi, Arkansas, \Visconsin,
and Iowa, only to be promptly abolished. By the year 1840 only
eleven out of the thirty jurisdictions retained any provisions con-
cerning minimum periods of legal study preparatory to admission
to the practice of law. Aside from the states already mentioned,
these provisions were abolished in the old Northwest Territory
(Indiana Territory and Ohio) in 1801 and 1802, Georgia in 1

8
°7,

Tennessee in 18°9, South Carolina in 1812, Massachusetts in 183
6,

Maine in 1837, and New Hampshire in 1838. They were greatly
reduced in New Jersey in 1817 and Maryland in 1832.

180
To make

matters worse, even in those states where some semblance of re-
quirements were still observed, these requirements were not stric~ly
enforced or competently administered. In Massachusetts, for m-
st:nce, the act of 1836181 provided that any perso~ could ~e ad-
mltted to practice in the following manner: Applicants wlth or
without previous training might take their chances with the cou~ts.
If,however, they were of good moral character, and had studied
law for three years in an attorney's office, then the courts ,,~ere
obliged to admit them.182 How loosely the termS "legal apprenuce-

li8 Vermont, it will be noted, inuoduced this requirement in 17
8
7, but

soon abolished it.
11\1Missouri abolished these requirements in 1830. .
180 Reed, "Training for the Public Profession of the Law," 15 Bul/

etm
of

tbe Carnegie Foundati01l for tbe Advancement of Teacb;ng 85££' (19
2
1).

181 Revised StatVles (Massachusetts) of 1836, chap. S8. sees. ItrOO· The
court rule of 1806, 2 Mass. (Tyng) 72-16 (1806), had already been modified by a

counrule of 1810. 6 Mass. (Tyng) 382-85 (1810).
182RC1:d,"Training for the Law," loco cit., 87·
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1806),188examining committees were set up by the bar (or by the
courts) in every county. These committees frequently determined
not only whether a person had acquired a sufficient knowledge of
the law and whether he had completed the required apprenticeship
in a law office, but also whether he had received an adequate pre-
legaleducation to qualify for admission as an apprentice or clerk
in a law office. In some instances it also determined the "moral
qualifications" of the candidate.

When, during the early part of the nineteenth century, t?e
New England legislatures gradually ousted the local bar associa-
tions from their control over the profession, the principle of hold-
ing examinations to determine the qualifications of candidates
managed to survive. But from then on these examinations were to
be conducted by the court icself.!" or by a committee of la-wyers
appointed exclusively by the courr.?" In some instances these were
ad hoc appointments. New Jersey between 1752 and 1767,~1l1~nd
South Carolina between 1785 and 1796, also had an exammanon
system as an alternative to the requirement of several years of ap-
prenticeship.t'" Gradually, however, all candidates were com-
pelled to satisfy both of these requirements. Under the pressure
of the new egalitarian ideas, the apprenticeship requirements we~e
gradually abandoned, leaving only the examination system ill

force. These examinations, whether conducted by the [cdgcs'" or
by a committee of lawyers appointed by the courts,'?' h~d one
common significant feature: they were no longer supervIsed or

188See note I I, Chapter III, above. .
1811In Vermont after 1826, in Massachusetts after 1836, and In New Hamp-

shire after 1838.
190In Rhode Island after 1857. The Supreme Court of Massachusetts ap-

pointed special examination committees for each county berwe~n 1806 and I~IO.

Vermont (from 1817to 1826) and Maine (from 1837 to 1843) dId the same thing.
After 1843 these committees wete appoimed in Ve~om by.the COU?ty courtS.
In Connecticut, at some earlier date, the local courtS m certalli COUntiesalso ap-
pointed examination committees.

191The examination was conducted by a "boud" composed of some of the

serjeants.
1112Massachusetts inuoduced this alternative in 1836.
193In Virginia, Maryland, South Carolina (until 1796), Georgia, New

York (until 1830), and New Jersey (until 180,).
1\1( In New Jersey (after 180,), Pennsylvania, Delaware, and New York

(after dJ30). Concerning Massachusetts, see note 12, O1apter Ill, above.
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lution,and the genuine disfavor in which the bar was held during
the economically difficult times following the Revolution, grad-
uallybegan to undermine the prestige and influence of t~e la":'Yers
~ well as of local bar organizations. During the 1830's rhis ammos-
Ity against the lawyer and against an organized bar gathered re-
newed momentum. A new social creed, which pound has well
summarized, made itself felt far and wide: "[F]aith in a natural
ri.ghtof every man to pursue any [lawful] calling. of hi;- ~hoice,
distrust of specialization and requirements of special rrammg for
particular callings, and fear that a recognition of professions might
cr~atea privileged class not open equally to all citizens."19~It go~
\Vlt~out saying that all this was the outgrowth of certain b~SlC
SOCialand political ideas prevailing during the so-called Jacksoman

~rawhich, as a pronounced "frontier democracy," aimed at noth-
mg less than a complete democratization and, hence, deprofes-
sionalization of the bar. This era and its popular ideals in a great
measure retarded and, in many instances, even hindered the de-
~elopment of a strong legal profession, as a profession, by foster-
mg a suspicious opposition to, and distrust of, an educat~~ bar a?d,
for that matter, of any "elite" based on special trammg, hIgh
achievement, and impeccable deportment. The unfavorable popu-
~arstereotype of the lawyer was reflected, amusingly for us today,
III the stock figure of the "lawyer" in nineteenth-century melo-
drama-the villainous forecloser of the poor widow's mortgage
and the lecherous pursuer of virtuous maidens, .
Itmust also be borne inmind that the notion of an orgamzed

bar had never been accepted by all of the original thirteen states,
and certainly was not accepted in most instances by the new states
that were subsequently admitted to the Union. Neither South
Carolina nor Virginia, twO very important states, ever had a local
Or state bar, The explanation for this phenomenon is simply that
on the eve of the Revolution, in both of these states, the leading
members of the profession were primarily barristers trained in t~e
English Inns of Court who had been called to the bar by theU'
respective Inns.lIIB These barristers considered themselves mem-

197Pound, The Lawyer 136 (1953)·
108 Prior to the Revolution ;lny lawyer who had been "called to the bar"

of any English Inn of Coun was automatica.lIy l:Jualified to practice in any of the

colonies.
,7'
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hers not of any 10 II'former Inn of Co ca, co onial, or state bar but of the bar of their
to establish " urt. They were averse and perhaps too haughty
had b or JOI? a local bar association consisting of lawyerswho

not een tram d i E Ivulsion . 1 e 10 ng and. It was only the widely felt re-
a' hagamst ow professional standards and a like revulsion
gainsr t e general port" I . '

P Ii
. 1 lea corruptIon especially in state andlocal

o tICS-a corrupt" hi h . 'result f Ion w c 15frequently the concomitant or the
o an unorganized 0 bar-cwhi fnearly half r corrupt ar-swhich, after the lapse0
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ar,

199Wicks "Ber, ar Associations,"loco cit.; 39'6.
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IV
TRAINING FOR THE PRACTICE OF LAW

IT HAS ALREADY BEEN POINTED OUT that one of the chief con-
cerns of any organized and skilled profession is, and nearly always
has been, the supervision and control of the training and educa-
tion preparatory to admission to the practice of the profession.
In colonial America any person desiring to prepare himself for
~hepractice of law had four major avenues open to him, not count-
mg attendance at one of the few colleges then in existence. He
might, by his own efforts and through self-directed reading and
study, acquire whatever scraps of legal information were avail-
able in books, statutes, or reportS; he could work in the clerk's
office of some court of record; he could serve as an apprentice or
clerk in the law office of a reputable lawyer, preferably one with
a law library; or he could enter one of the four Inns of Court in
London and receive there the "call to the bar."! After the Revolu-
tion, and for a long time to come, the chief method of legal educa-
tion was the apprenticeship served in the office of a lawyer,
although there were still some isolated instances of self-directed

1 Chrousr, "The Legal profession in Colonial Amccica," IDe. cit., Pan I, 51,

59fT. (1957)·
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